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MUSJIC AND THE DRAMA.

A S usual during Lent, theatre-going bas di-minishied considerabi>, and the audienceb
at the Grand Opera Huste during the past
znonth ha% e beei much i-antier than ordinar).
The bill of fare, too, bas been of a someihat
]enten charactcî, the oni) things %whicb caîl
for notice bcing Boucicault'b 'Forbiddcn
Fruit,' gi% en fur thrc niglits and a matiné5e b>
a New York Compan>, and %Ir. Montag.ue'b
week's engagemn2nt.

'Forbidden Fruit' is an adaptation from the
same Frenchi drama %ihich supplied the ma-
teriais for the 'Great Di% orce Case,' in %Nhich
Sir Randall Roberts appeared carl> in the sca-
son. 1%lr. Buucicault'z, play is %ery much
the cke crer and more entertaining of the tixo;
indeed, no more amusing performance lias
been wxitnessed in Toronto since the Vokes
Family appeared iast sumrmer. It is a mistake,
howe% er, to call that a conied> %% hich is reali>
a farce in three acts; the plot and situations
are so %% ildi> absurd as to remnoxe the produc-
tion aitogether out of the categor> of legiti-
mF.e drama. A far graer objection i.- that
mucli of the business of the piece is of a mubre
than questionable description. Afast andvuigar
female trapeze performer, %%hose manners and
morals appear to be equail> frec_ and cas>, ex-
crcising the arts and %%Ilcb of the dt-iii monde
upoùi ex er> man, marnied or un.arîied, w %itb
whom she cornes into contatct, ib flot pei 1
the kind of sbpectacle %,hich a %wise mother
would select for the edification of lier un-
married daughters,--unicss, indeed, on a
principle akin to that acted upon b> the old
Spartans x'.hen the> mnade thcir Ilelots drunk.
It must be admitted, bowexcr, that the dia-
loguie ib so exceedingi> sparkiing and witt>,
the situations and surprises are so ludicrous,
and the %'bho]e thing is acted %ý Ith buch unflag-
ging zest and spi. it, that the objectionable
features are, tu a certain extent, kepi in the
background. Stili, the tairit i- there, and be-
ing of the % cr> substace and fibre of the
piece, is ineradic.able. The best dramn and
best acted character is Se;,.eanl Biese>, sbxid
to be a'portr..it -. .jiI of au nel-knoii n ncmber
of the London bar. It %Nas played by Mr.
Herbert (the Engiish actor wbo supported Mr.

Toole during bis %.isits bere iast season) with a
freedoîn from exaggeration, an unforced bu-
Mour, and a lifelik e naturalness that made it a
reali> delightful bit of comedy. Next best in
artistic ment, %xas M'fiss Dickson as the irre-
pressible .1fri. Sergeant Bietse-. MNis Josie
Baille), as The Great zdthe Princess of
the Trapeze, vxas also, alas! unquestionably
ainusing, notvitlbstanding a good deal of exag-
geration. The other characters .vere ahl well
acted, but do flot cali fî;r special mention.

'Falsbe Shame' and 'Our Idol,' the two
principal plays in %'ýbich Mr. Montague ap-
peared, arc both admirable bpeciment of the
modern societ> drama, and peffectly unobjec-

jtionable in exer> respect. In both, u~e have sirn-
ply, a modern societ> novel cut down to the
limits of three or four acts. Mi. Montague
acted the part of _7a&k Beamnislî, ini 'Our I dol,'
natturaîl>, and xwith a good deal of spirit;- but
there are many actons xwbo could perform it
equall) mxell, and one or tvwo, much better. As
Lardi Chillon, in 'FaIse Shame,' hox even, Mn.
Montague is unapproachable. The impenson-
ation is as unique in its %Nay as the Dztndrea>y
of Mr. Sothera. There is, bowe,.er, no real
l1keness betvxeen the two parts. Ihe semi-idiot-
ic, !semi -supernawurally -clexer nobleman whom
SotSern has cr eatedexists nowhere except on the
boards of the theatre. Lord LzhiIon,bhoweve,-
making allov.ance for some exaggeration and
ideatlization,- is ,genuine specîmen of aby f0
ineans uncommon t> pe of y oung English anis-
tocrat. Misa Wyndham, wvbo acct.-.anied
Mr. Montague, is a sister of Nr. Charles
Wyndham, the well-knovn Englisb acton.
She appeared in Toronto last season with Mn.
Sotbern, and is a natunal and cbarming actness
in liglit society parts sucli as those filled by
ber during hiem tw o xisits. 0f tbe other char-
acters la «'False Sharne,' the best acted were
Co?..IZoueari (Mr. Hudson) and the Earl of
Daslinglon (Mr. Stokes). Thse Iast named
actor bas gmcatly impro% ed during the present
season. The scene in tbe third act, wbere
these two badger LdChillon about bis sup-
posed cowardice, was s0 admirably played as
to make it one of the ricbest episodes in a
piece fertile in telling situations.
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